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Jefferson College, Nevin proceeded to teach history at Sewickley
Academy, his childhood school. These early years prepared Nevin
for a successful career as editor of the Pittsburgh Leader. More
importantly, they equipped him withexceptional literary skills
evident inhis vividaccount ofa soldier from Western Pennsylva-
nia during the CivilWar.

At the outset of the war, Nevin was among enlistees who
formed two companies from Sewickley. Elected a second lieuten-
ant inCompany G, Nevin later recounted:

Now we're going tobe soldiers, to meet the foe, to sweep
him fromour path, God Willing, or to die honorably, glori-
ously, fighting for those principles that roused up six hundred
thousand men to leave their homes and endure the privations
ofa soldier's lifeat the sound ofFort Sumpter's [sic] guns. 3

Companies Aand Gof the 28th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, known as the
"Sewickley Rifles," set out inApril1861 for
Philadelphia, where they mustered inunder
the command ofColonel John W. Geary.
Following the Union defeat at Manassas/
BullRun, General Winfield Scott ordered

Geary to Harper's Ferry. The regiment's
duty was to protect lines ofcommunication,

most notably the Chesapeake &Ohio Canal
and the Baltimore &Ohio Railroad.

Numerous skirmishes took place
between the 28th Pennsylvania Volunteers
and Confederate troops along the Maryland- Virginia border, the
most significant on October 16, 1861, at the Battle ofBolivar
Heights. Companies Aand Gplayed a significant role inturning
the Confederate left flank, enabling Geary's troops to charge and
gainpossession of the heights just 2 miles west ofHarper's Ferry.
Though seemingly a minor victory, Samuel P. Bates, inhis History

of the Pennsylvania Volunteers, considered this engagement the first
Union victory after the Battle ofBull Run.4

After four more months ofskirmishing with the Rebels, the
28th received orders to cross the Potomac at Harper's Ferry.
Nevin described the scene:

Itwas abitter night; the stars shown out with that keen
brightness that we only see ina wintrysky; the windhowled
about us and through us, chillingus to the very bones, as we

stood there in the ranks hour after hour waitinguntil the head
ofthe column could finda passage between the overhanging
mountain and the swollen Potomac whichmournfully wailed
along at our feet as ifgrieving "ifought inanimate can grieve,

"

that her waters might no longer keep apart the angry brethren
that she had kept from mutual slaughter so long. 5

Part ofan advance detachment of the regiment, Nevin fellill
from the cold and received permission to rest in a nearby cot-

tage. 6 After a few hours ofsleep and withhis regiment out of
sight, Nevin was captured by a band ofRebel cavalry onFebruary
28, 1862. 7Itis here that Nevin's account begins as a prisoner of
war by recalling how a Rebel captain put a pistol to his head
demanding the location of the Union army:

Itisn't a pleasant sensation that one feels with the muzzle
ofa cocked revolver withinsix inches ofyour eyes. Iexperi-
enced a curious feeling inmy forehead, Ihad a consciousness

ofa littlecircle about an halfinch in diameter just between my

eyes as ifthat particular spot were suddenly endowed with
extra nerves for the purpose ofassuring me of its existence, and
thus suggesting to me, that ina few moments more itmight
cease to exist."8

Inreply to the Rebel captain's threats, Nevin calmly stated
that, according to the accepted standards of warfare, he was not
obligated to divulge such information. The Rebel cavalrymen
took Nevin onhorseback through Leesburg and Centerville, Va.,

where he witnessed first-hand the character and organization of
the Rebel army. Nevin recorded his observations ofSouthern
soldiers:

They are as brave and strong, as well-fedand managed,
and, as regards the great mass ofthem, as wellpersuaded in the
justice oftheir cause as we ourselves are, and as the contest

willbe as equal inall respects, as might naturally be foretold of
a strife where brothers of the same Saxon race should be

locked in the death grip, God defend the Right!9

From Centerville, the Rebels escorted Nevin to Manassas,

where he boarded a train for Richmond's Libby Prison, a former
tobacco warehouse that would be his home for the next three
months. 10

While imprisoned, Nevin recorded observations ofprison
life. He noted twoparticular characteristics common to captive
men

—
idleness and selfishness —but couldn't comprehend why

these men would not devote their time to expanding their minds
through the study ofa language or some other pursuit. He
attributed this"restlessness of mind and want ofpurpose" to the
incessant rumors ofexchange that offered false hope.

Nevin offered a metaphor to describe the idle mind-set of the
prisoner: "[A]re we not reduced to the life of the Bengal tiger in
the menagerie, who spends his wakeful hours walking from end
to end ofhis cage, poking his muzzle between each particular bar,
seeking for that freedom that he has daily sought for, there,
before?" 11Just as the Bengal paces back and forth constantly
looking for a way out of its cage, so too did prisoners seek escape
through the promise ofexchange. Nevin attributed the second
characteristic — selfishness —

to the prisoner's environment. He
invoked Locke's discussion ofman as a selfish animal in a "wild
state" where society no longer prevails. Under different circum-
stances, he contended, these officers would not exhibit the same
characteristics.

To counter these problems, the officers held meetings of the
Union War Prisoners Association tomaintain feelings of fraternity
and to lobby for the release of their fellowprisoners upon
exchange. Nevin lamented the inability ofthis organization to

deal with the problems of self-indulgence and inactivity.12 Still,he
felt that his fellow captive officers were some of the finest men
and representative of a microcosm of American life. He dis-
counted the general opinion that these officers who commanded
the defeated Union forces at Manassas were inferior:
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Ihad seldom ifever seen a finer body of men than those,

so closely grouped together withinthe walls ofthat old
tobacco factory.... Ifirmlybelieve that, notwithstanding its

blunders and its rout, the army that McDowell marched into

the fieldofManassas was officered by the finest and best men
that have yet taken the field!13

On May 12, 1862, the Rebels relocated the Union prisoners,
as Nevin writes, "to the sound ofthe Yankee guns!" The Union

Army had commenced its Peninsular Campaign inVirginia (from
Hampton north through Williamsburg, aiming for Richmond).

Victories on the penisula and at the Seven Days battles brought
the Union forces 5 miles from Richmond. To prevent the emanci-
pation of the officers at Libby, the Confederates decided to
disperse the prisoners to other prison camps away from the city.
Nevin spent the next three months imprisoned inSalisbury,
N.C.14 No account ofhis experiences there survives, but Nevin's
widow later recalled his reluctance to speak of this episode, and in
general, Nevin avoided speaking illofhis Southern captors to

prevent those feelings from persisting after the war.

A former tobacco

factory, Richmond's

Libby Prison was home

to Nevin and other
imprisoned Federal

officers for three

months in 1862.



Finally, inAugust 1862, an exchange provided Nevin his
freedom from the severe conditions at Salisbury. 15 After a brief
respite from the war, Nevin organized Independent Battery H,

known as "Nevin's Battery," an artillery unit. The battery was
ordered to Hagerstown, Md., following the battle of Antietam,
and served under General Morell's command until December,
when itwent into winter quarters at Camp Barry in the District of
Columbia.

InFebruary 1863, Nevin resigned his commission as captain
ofIndependent Battery H,and accepted another commission in
Aprilas major of the 93rd Pennsylvania Volunteers. His account
ofexperiences inthis capacity begins May 5, 1863, while the Army
ofthe Potomac was withdrawing after its defeat at
Chancellorsville. Enroute to rendezvous with his regiment, Nevin
observed the routed Third Corps:

Union officers As Inear them Imark the sad, plodding, listless way in

memorialized their which they drag themselves through the mud. A sad sight is a

resolve by carving on the

walls that held them.

retreating army after a great defeat. Iwillnot dwell on it.I

hope for happier times for the poor Armyofthe Potomac! The
army is depressed, but not demoralized. The feeling that
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prevails is not in the least fear, but an angry sadness ... an

unwillingbelief that the death ofthe Confederacy has been, for
many months, postponed. 16

Nevin's 93rd Pennsylvania Volunteers, under Sedgwick's 6th
Corps, successfully charged the heights above Fredericksburg
during the battle ofChancellorsville. General Hooker (com-
mander ofUnion forces), however, withdrew to the west,

undermining the successes gained by Sedgwick and Nevin's 93rd
and forced them to withdraw inthe face ofLee's mainbody.

The regiment, withNevin in command, 17 remained near
Chancellorsville on picket and fatigue duty. When Lee's Army of
Northern Virginiabegan its invasion ofthe North inJune 1863,
the 93rd pursued. The regiment marched for 19 days, at one point
covering 36 miles in17 hours. One ofNevin's letters from that
month noted the effect of two years' warfare on the boys: "They
talk with the most matter offact tone inthe world about fearful
scenes and hair breadth escapes.... They joke about the bullet
holes ineach others clothes, talk with a shocking indifference
about the loss ofcomrades, struck dead at their sides.

"
18

A39-mile march brought the exhausted men to Gettysburg
at 4:30 p.m. onJuly 2. Nevin recorded these poignant recollec-
tions later that day:

On the morning of the 2nd with the guns ofGettysburgh
[sic] thundering inour front, we crossed Mason's and
Dickson's [sic] line withourPennsylvania colors flying, and
withgreat enthusiasm, as we looked on our native State once
more and vowed to save itfrom the desolating foe.19

The regiment took position at the base of the hillto the right
ofLittle Round Top, later known as the Valley ofDeath, just as
the 5th Corps' lines were collapsing. General Sedgwick ordered a
brigade under General Wheaton with the 93rd in advance to

support the Pennsylvania Reserves, whoremained inposition.
During two hours of intense close-armed combat, the brigade
successfully pushed the Rebels down the hilland across the
Wheatfield. Then the regiment was recalled to the front near

Little Round Top:
... we layonour arms that night. Dead and dying all

around, wounded men all over that broad field callingfor
water and for stretchers to carry them off, and groaning and
crying inagony; but the excitement over, notwithstanding all
this, we were weary enough tolaydown and sleep, although
to crown all discomforts, about midnight itcommenced a

drizzling rain.20

The two-hour Rebel cannonading of the Union position the
next day was followed by the ill-fated Pickett's Charge. Nevin and
his men were on the left end ofthe line, watching the advancing
Confederates:

They stagger, many fly,but the officers ride round the
ranks, we can see their gestures as they threaten, encourage
and implore.... The rain ofprojectiles is continuous. The poor,
brave, deluded fellows fallin masses. Even Jackson's old
veterans can stand itno longer. They yield,break and
reluctantly fly.Then fromour lines from beyond the woods
comes a long, hearty, manly, Yankee cheer, whichpasses in

ringing echo fromcorps to

corps alongour lines. But

look!The rebs are going to

try itonce more.... Courage,

worthy ofabetter cause,

brings those brave [Rebel]

men over the great open
plain, reminding one ofthose
historic European battle-
fields." The Union artillery
firedin retaliation, "sending
their howlingdeath-angels
lowover our heads (some

shells bursting prematurely,
being more dangerous to us

than those of the enemy)."21

The Rebels were repulsed;
following the battle of

Gettysburg, General Meade assigned the 93rd to guard the Corps
artillery inpursuit of the retreating Confederates. Like many
armchair strategists since that battle, Nevin questioned Meade's
plodding pursuit of the Rebels: "[I]fNapoleon or even Rob[er]t
Lee were our Commander this evening, would they pursue a
defeated army in this cautious, courteous way?"22 Lee escaped
back into Virginia and the 93rd reluctantly crossed the Potomac
once again. Nevin recorded that "the men look a little glum, as
they bring to memory allthe perils and suffering that they've
undergone inthis ill-omenState which has invested itwith a kind
ofsuperstitious gloom." 23

The 93rd spent the remainder of the 1863 campaign march-
ing,counter-marching, and skirmishing inVirginia while,accord-
ing to Nevin, "Lee and Meade are studying up their next moves in
their blindfold chess game." 24 Nevin relinquished command of
the regiment back to Colonel Long on September 22, having led
the regiment successfully for five long months.

Nevin's journal entries continued until the end of 1863. He
served until the expiration ofhis term on October 27, 1864,

earning a promotion to lieutenant colonel for his bravery at the
Battle ofCedar Creek. Nevin spent the next few years traveling in
Utah and Montana before returning to Pittsburgh to become
editor ofthe Pittsburgh Dispatch in1868 and the Pittsburgh Leader in
1870. He spent many productive years with the Leader, and was
regarded as the preeminent editor ofhis day for his attacks on
falsehood and his adherence to journalistic integrity.

Nevin died onJanuary 5, 1884, ofBright's Disease, contracted
while a prisoner ofwar.25 His sketch book and diary survive not
only as a unique perspective on the lifeof a soldier during the
CivilWar, but also as an outstanding example of writingabout
war.CuP
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